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Vim murderers Woro lecullv OXCCU

tod Inst Friday, four In Georgia and

ouo lu irgiua.

I'hinrUIn Klindivo was neither Tew- -

tffifcltriidr too Pashn-nato- . Ho had

only ono wifo, tho Princess Eminoh.

A Domoctf.tio political club to bo

known m tho iVnltorson Club, was or-

ganized in Louiovillo lost week with

sixty members.

A brighf nud spicy liltlo paper
called tho Slctfe Guard haa been start-

ed ol Paduenh by M. Korlz. As its

nomo indh; ntes, it is dovotod to mili-

tary operation in Keutucky.

John B. Carson, vieo President nnd
gonornl innnnuor of tho Monou, who

has been in chargo for tho past fivo

years, died in Chicago Monday. Ho

was n widely known railroad man.

No less than four "oparnto conch"
bills havo already been introduced in

tho Legislature. A bill of this char-

acter is certain to 1k passed and bo-co-

a law within tho uoxl low weeks.

Tho nomination of Judgo "VYm.

Lindsay to bo Intor-Stat- o Commerce
Commissioner, wns promptly confirm-

ed by tho Souato. Judge Lindsay
Las not yet notified tho Presldont oi
liia nccopance.

Dr. Hamilton J. Hul-co- o diod in

Louisvillo last week. Although ho

lived 82 years, ho died without ex-

plaining to a curious public why. ho

split his namo with n hyphen. As tho
Doctor loft eoreral sons, tho myatorj
may yet bo solved.

TowflkPasha, Khcdivo of Egypt,
died last week nnd was succeeded by
his sou Abbas Pasha. Tho latost re-

port concerning tho Khedivo's death
is that bodied from an ovordoso of

morphiuo administered by Dr. Saloni
Pasha, a nntivo doctor Ignoraut of tho
drug's effeotp, localizing tho result
bo had brought about, Dr". Pasha sot

an excellent examplo to incompetent
pbysicinus by goiug out and drown-

ing himself.

It is a rulo on men-of-w- for sail-

ors to stand on tiptoo and opju their
mouths when big guns are fired.
Soveral seamen ignorant of this rulo
woro modo deaf when tho Mianton-omnh- 's

guns woro tested at Gnrdners
Bay, tho other day. It plight bo well
for tho Legislative solons at Frank-

fort, who are steering our ship of
Stato, to ulso boar this rulo in mind
when an extra hoavy chargo of oratory
isletoif by ono of "their big guns."
Itisaveryberiousmattor to havo an
oar drum ruptured.

Thoronre but four cities in tho
third class. Thoy havo appointed
charter commissioners as follows;

Frankfort, Judgo Dranoj HondorBOU

Mayor Ball: Owonsboro J. A, Dean;
Paducah,Judgo Gilbert. Tlioso goutlo-mo- n

havojiot yet mado n charter but
Judgo Dranoj ho uttendod tho fourth
class convoaliou ut Frankfort
oxprosses tho opinion that tho thiul
class cities cannot do hotter than
to ndopl tho vory oxcolleut chartor
prepared for tho fourth class, It is

probablo that this coursowill bo taken,
only a fow necessary charges being
inado,

Tho January nunibor of Lippin-cott'- s

Maguziuo contains Mr. Young
E. Allison's etory. "Tho Passing of
Major Kilgore," which is tho first of a
eorios of articles to appear iu that
magnziuo from tho pens of leading
newspaper men. Tho story is of es-

pecial interest to tho Kentucky press
and Kontuckiaus gouerally, as Mr.
Allison's priuclpul characters nro
easily recognized as Louisvillo jour-

nalists of ton years ago, although
fictitious names aro given them, Ma-

jor Kilgore himnolf . was a lumonted
momber of the Courier-Journ- stair,
whoso melancholy ond is still fresh iii
tho momory of tho roadiug public
Tho story is told lu Mr. Allisons host
roiu nud is tho completo uovolotte of
tho January number

Although tho method of Bocrot

voting known as tho Australian system
was introduced Into tho United Statos
only flvo yoars ago, it has now been
adopted In thirty-thre- States of the
Union. Au oxplaunlion of tho btat-ut- os

of each of tlioso ami thoir oxpor-lonc- o

with the use of tho nocrot-hallo- t,

as well as of tho grouping of candid-

ates nud of tho method of voting the
ballot in each State, Is cxpluinod iu
an iutorosting roviow of this whola
movement by Mr. Josoph H. Bishop,
iu tho Juuunry nunibor of the Forum.
Tho rupldity with whioh this system

ha boon adopted in every part of tho
Union is without a parallel in tho his
tory of roform-m- omenta in the
United Stutes. Almost every Stato
of importance, except nomo of the
Southorn States, now has n secret-ball-

law ou its blntuto Itooka, and
nnmn of thoui luivo it in their consult"

tuttoiio, It is a singular fact that the
Southorn - States havo been tho hind-

most instead of tho foremost In this
movement, localise tho necrol-liullo- t

would undoubtedly in prnciicu
largo part of tho. ignorant

voters iu .

CORRESPONDENTS.

, Pes Deo.

Pee Dsk, Kt., Jnu. 1! 18i2-T- he

holidnyu nro over nnd nil tho young
pooplo begin to gather homo.

It has been nulto a jolly Auias to
all.

Tlio last of tho Old Year was

by every ono and wo are now

ready to begin tho Now Year with

resolutions, nud try to npoud il more
profitably than tho past.

Miss Orn Cox lias returned and
opened her school, nftor spending n
very pleasant visit with her parents in

tho city.
,Ml6s Lucy Nanco spoilt moat of tho

holidays at Bovcrly.
Mlssos Hattlo Miller, Itutli Cooper

and Mossra, llobert Carter and Will
Toriau nro iu llndolpblowii this week.

Mrs. Jack auco has been Bick with
La Orippo,

Miss Georgia Gregory bpent n part
of this week at Mr, B. B. Nance's.

The young pooplo are uuite glad td

see the cold wave nud hopo there will

be enough ico to onjoy skating.
Mr. James Carter is now clerliiug

dtXowstcad. Ho is with Mason &

Wills,
Tho Missionary Society mot at Mrs.

D. 13. Xanco's lust week.
Jiwell,

Fairvlcw Letter.
Fjiuview, Kt., Jan. 7. Fnirviow

had her sharo of tho Christina? holi-

days,

Mr. John W. Whcoler and Mies
Mattle S. Thompson were married nt
tho residonco of tho brido's father, Mr.
G. B. Thompson, on tho 550th Inst,
tho Rev. O. H. Nash officiating. Af-

ter a 6hort but impressivo ceremony
the newly "marriod couple wcio es-

corted to tho depot nad boarded the
9:30 train for Henderson, thonco to
Morgauf.eld, tho homo of tho groom,
May they ovor glido .smoothly along
on tfio whcols of time, is tho wish ol
your correspondent. Mr. J. W. Ynn-cy- ,

who has been confined to his room
for soveral weeks with tho grip, is re-

ported improving.
Mrs. M. Ralston, mother of Mrs. W.

II. Shanfclin, died at tho homo of the
latter ou tho 21th ult. IIov. D, S.
Bowles preached her funeral on tho
25th ult. to a largo concourse of
frienda nnd relatives.

J. M, Hancock is recovering from
an attack of tho grip.

W. L, Hancock ond wifo, of near
Jiusstllvillo, spout Chribtmas here
visiting relatives,

A social was given at tho residence
of Mr. J. It. Peden, on tho 81st ult.,
which was highly enjoyed" by tho
young folks of this vicinity.

f Thoro,havo been tea weddings In

this vicinity iu tho past threo weeks,
among them two olopemeuts.

Jack Joun.so.v.

Todd County.
Trenton, Kt., Jan. 10, 1892. We

aroLilnsfully happy down this way;
about half tho ico houses nro well
filled and tho remainiug half will be
Iiled

Tobacco is beingbought for very re
munerative prices, ranging nil the
way from flvo to eight around.
About one-thir- d lias chauged owners
in this community,

The boss rabbit hunt of Ky. took
place hero yesterday. Tho number
of quadrupeds killed aggregating 623.

Thoro were only four meu in tho
drive. Thoy bowovor aro tho crack
shots of Western Ky. The parties
wore Feunl Sebreo, Ifoury White,
Horace Kutherford aud John Dickin-
son. They are vory jubilnut over
their success nud all tho coons and
coouesos have been busy all
day dressing and storing nwuy tho
savory hares, Feuul Sebreo is tho
hoppy owner of lh barrel of grnuu-late- d

sugar ottered as u promiiim to
the mau killiug tho greatest number,
by J. D. Rutherford. Ho killod HI,
John Dickinson, 139; Henry White,
132; Horace Rutherford 12(1.

Mr. J. D. Rutherford owns a very
fine peiii'li and plumb orchard nlnio.il
iu tho corporation containing ubout
100 acres nud in this all the rabbits
woro killed. They havo played havoc
witli tho young tiw5.

AVo are to havo a w eddiug in high lifu
horo iu tu ery near future, Tho in-

tended groom hus just returned from
Lexiugtcu. w here ho purchased a pair
of tho hnudboiuost horses ever brought
to thin part of the state. Mi. Jiui
Glascock is uiat'iiiga set of Jmrnoitii

lor them which will cost the olwiHr
J250; every buckle and ring is or solid
silver. Thehor.ios aiu to bo driven
tandem, or ouo in front of tho other.
Tho bridal vohielo, if it lw n vohicle,
arrived yesterday and your humble
correspondent's word for it,it'H a tl!g
of gorgeous beauty. It is arranged fur
the couchmau to sit soveral feet uhovo
nud iu the rear of tho ocuupnuts,
Tho price paid is estimated all the
wny from $1200, to WW. The
wheels are very much heavier lhau
oven your heavy city carriages. Tho
main Iwdy hus tenting rapacity for
only two, which is enclosed in the fin-

est freiich plato gla-.s- , on which is
written in beautiful gold letters tha
names of the happy couplu,

Tho K, l"s. gavo an oyntor supper
hero last Thursday nlghl, nhlch was
highly vujo)ixl by forly iiivitedguefcts,
of whom tho writor wiw one. Oys-
ters werotervwl in every conoelvnblo
way, oven ou tlm halt shell, ay (hoy
had Hoeiired Mnciral barrels of tho
goutiino high llavotcd Blue-jwi-

oysFers, direct from tlio fiunous Blue--

point bodi of Virginia. They arrlvod
iu flno thapn ami hlill alu, having
boon cared for and watched ou (lie
wuoio roum ny ono oi me k. r, men,
QeorireW. Scruuira. who had l.cu.i.
out lu serirsh of health, and who ww
aro huppy tobtuto Is much improved.

Max.

Hi in. iiicsof Governor Bt u in
tha Senate, who strange to say are tho
friends of Caslm M. Clay, Jr., nro
threatening (o fight tho confirmation
of L'rey Woodson, who it Is under-
stood will ba appointed railroad

for the term bgiiiniiin;
Juu9 1. Mr Wooxlsou committed tho
grievous offense of opixiir'Mr. Cluy
lu his gubamnloilnl aspirations nnd
his jwrwr, tho Omusboro iletrttgrr,
was the weoguised organ of Gov.
Brown in his oanvnMi. Atide from
any pwsoual obligations Gov. Brown
may foul himself under to him,
Mr. Woodwn has juitly earned
a proper recognition st the hands of
his party. For flltoau yours lw has
been editing a bsinoorrttio pspor and
has for leu years made tin. Oivensboro

JM)i(r ono of tho main-stay- s or
the Demouraoy in tho Second district.
Ho is honest, capable, fearless and
unselfish. His party services have
been freely given, without the hdpo or
oxpoilhUou of rownrd. Wo mistake
the temper ol tho State Senate, if its
members ars, wilting to lend tlioni-solTe- e

to a toheuie to gratify tho por-sw- nl

revenges of a dofeated candi-

date.

Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo,
OS.

iiuoss Lountv.

ho is the senior partnor of tho linn of
F. J. Cheuov 'Si Co., doing businohs iu
tho City of 'roledo, comity and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDKBD DOL-Lar- s

for each and ovory easo of Ca-

tarrh that cannot bo cured by tho uso
of Hall's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. CH15NEY.
Sworn to before meund subscribed

in my present-.)- , this flfa dsy of
A. D. 18SG.

r- - A. W. GLKAS0N',

( ) Notary Publio
Ila'l's Catnr.'h Cure is taken inter-

nally audscis directly upon the blood
nud mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CuENmr fcCo,, Props., Toledo, O.
J37Sold by Druggists, 76c.

Tho New Tfoar was ushered in with

a hornblo calamity in a mine at Mc-

Allister, Indiun Territory. An. explo
sion occurred which killed 57 aud
wounded 117 men and boys, 5 or 10

of whom cannot livo.

A portrait of Gounod, the celobrnl- -

od French composer, forms tho front-

ispiece of the January Century, and
along with the portrait is n charming
paper of remiuiscenoe of the early life
oEtkeimteioiau.Ilisuxperioucons a stu

dent of musio in Home and his later
acquaintance with Mondslssohu nro
delightfully narrated. This paper by
Gounod is one of a musical series
whioh will make the Century espec-

ially Bttractiro to lovers of music dur-

ing the coming year.
"The "feature" of thU numbar ia an

article by Capt. E. S. Godfrey, ono of
General Custer's troop cammauders,
on the massacre of the Little Big
Horn, "CustwV Last BtUe." CaptJ
Godfrey advauces n new and conclu-

sive theory with regard to Gen. Cus-

toms movements, which is based upon
his own kuov.-ledgf- l at the tinio, aud
also upon information derived direct-

ly from the chiefs who lod tho attack.
Capt. Godfrey's article is followed by
a critical review of tho ovents of tho
canipaijfu by Gen. James B. Fry.

The latest from tho Mesieau revo-

lution i that four of tho border states"
are reiortetl to'bo nnniug largo bodies
of men to join Garza. Tlio revolu-

tionists havo been driven outof Texas.

DRILLING TINV MOLES.

Jtntli I'lrrovd for ItrntTlnsc Wire Ouu
Third nr tha Illnmatur or u Hair.

In a small room tn the top story ol
one of tho oM buildings In Dutch street
a liolo ot an Inch tu diameter can
tio drlllexl through n diamond, a

or a ruby. Forraorly tiny .holes
HUe tlmt were drilled by hand, Imt
now a machine thpt John Wonnstrpm
has perfected, which makes i,000

n minute, oan pierce a sapphire-ono-klxtcent-

of an inch in thiokness
in ten mlautcs. A hole of an inch
in dlsmeter ha been oouslderod re-

markable, bnV nowadays jewels with
holes much smaller in diameter aro re-

quired for Mrern1 purposes. They ar
luncrted In plntvs I or drwln(f wire and
fiber, and aru uscvl la cluotrloul. maUio-inatlc.i-

and naut tul instminents.
Thomiw A. Killun had Borsral plates
raade for drawhuf platinum wire
to of mi lni'h In iliumeter. o'

& wlr UUrovrn Uii'ouuh btnel
plate, hot U steel irsra iuel for mttiuto
work It wauU be worn swsy too ranch
and would eaune n enlrfromat of the
wire. Therefore diamonds, sapphire,
and rubles ire ucd nheu the minutest
hoU'u are needud nad when It is nccos-rar- y

to have wire of the samp tlilclf
nou tliroiil.out IU lcnjfth, th Of wear on
Jowolfl beluj hardly perceptible. Sap-phlr-

and rubles ara next to dlamouds
in durability. Asstes are too soft.

Tor. many year the I'onots, iiusbnud
anil wife, weiethfi only borers of ju wait
In thin country. Thoy enrae from
l'raueo about twenty rive years npo
nnd,iettllnir here niippliwl the trada
with pierced jeweU Tho husband
tnuirht his wlfu tho tMureU of thu art,
utid when ' he diel M ma. Jonot it

in the bualii. She dleil a fow
years agn. Uvr juvetH wore pleroed by
fland, nnd? bo a never nl'n tn pterce
a Jewrl for a draw piuie with aholo less
than UOI of an tncli in diameter.
The proet-'i- of boiing by bend wm
oojtly nad )aboriii. aud tho holes
were reiiuontly cnx-- Hut tha
JcnoU hiut plenty l d, b ::iuio they
wets the only bortuu U t. eeuntry
whoooulit uomseUi vrittiKt't-nu- borers.
A dnw pte with a bole of an
In eh in alnmeter iwnt uow 10, uuil ono

lth n hniu WK) of un iurh can bo
L bought fe W. '& clrowinjf vory flno

wire several pUtc are used, ill wires
Wlow 6),0uenf un Inuh reijuirlntr Inter
mediate pUti-k-. uvrluy Ui tha Jaelc of
tentlle itrciigtb. rintlnum is uood for
the nuillett vtre Out un be drawn.
The crone web In Hue m!crocopus is of
platinum.

The devulopment of tlio science oi
uleetrWity lm ereatml u do maud for

jVoryflS" vii"i-s- . The, plntlinim wires
in tu'Aiulnonc tvcpi are urawn
throO(jhintjJ'e 'ititet. and tho very
Jlnt nlatkkuw wlren ftro nsmt lu many
delioate aim souaite electrical lntru-Uent- i.
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meters remilre (Ino wires. Thirty,
six miles of Insulated wire uwd b,f tho
poTcrnmcni in experiments with tor-
pedoes measured only about tlvo inches
in length by three In diameter when
wound on a spool, Tin flbar used as
carbon filaments In incandescent lamps
Is scraped to an oven thinners by Wlncj
drawn through sapphlro plat frcn

to of un inch In diameter.
Fiber that 1ms boon drawn through
ntcol platci has not the emootli ilnlih
of floor from napphIro platev Itrnss
wire for brushes used by silversmiths
nnd jewelers can bo drawn to
of an inch -- the diameter of a hair, Tho
holes Inwatch jewels nre from 6-- 000

to of an loch.
lly tho old method of boring, tho drill

was fixed nnd tho jewel, embeddod In n
holder, was pressed and rcvolvod
ogainst it In Wonnstrom's raaahlno
tho drill revolves and tho Jewel is fixed
on a bcd-plal- A liolo of the required
sUe Is bored straight through and then.
the openings aro smoothed. For holoa

of an inch nud larger tho points
of the drills hare diamond cutters, but
for tho smallest holes tho drills aro of
soft Iron into which particles of dia-
mond dust become embedded as the
drills pierce the jewels. Ily au auto,
mtitlc appliance a drill is raited and
lowered at intervals to allow the dhv
mond dust to collect under the point of
the drill. Diamond dust, which has the
appearance of gray mud. Is mado by
pulverizing chips in an iron mortar and
grinding the particles with an agato
mortar and pestle to various degrees of
fineness. Tho dust, mixed with oil, is
nppilod to the point of tha drills with
camel's-hal- r brushes. After the jowels
havo bcon pierced they aro embedded
tn brass holders for the opening in tho
draw plates. For some purposes a
pierced Jewel Is cut Into lulves, aud
eaoli half is then mounted in hinged
holder that can bo opened and shut
like a knife. Instead of sticking
tne end ol a lengtn ot uocr
through the hole, which Is sometimes
adelicato operation, the holder is opened
and the flbor placed in one of the grooves
of tho split Jewel, After a jewel has
boon pierced, wires of different sizes aro
inserted In tho hole nntit one fits per-
fectly, and then tho di tnoter of tho
wire U measured. In one measuring
instrument two blunt points are moved
toward each other by a bcrew, tho
ratchot In tho handle boltig so delicately
applied that a hulr between the points
1 bold fir ml, but not crushed. In an-oth- er

instrument tho diameter of a wlro
Is Indicated by a hand on a dial

Tho use of Jewel point as cuttor
has also been increased by the Inven-
tion of electrical nppllancos. The flno
lines 200 to an Inch on the cylinders
of tho phonograph and the graphophono
aro cut by steel ixilnts, but it has been
ascertained that grit in tho parafllno in-

jures tho points and causes ragged linos.
Exrwrimcnts are to be msde with a
sapphire point that John Wennstroin
has ground, the curve of the point being
that of a diameter of 1 of an inch.
Steel followers can be used in tho
transmlttet if tho groores be smooth.
Sapphlro cutters lire also used in cut-
ting bamboo into strip for carbon fila-

ments in incundescout lamps. Iu a ma-

chine that stumps and gilds tho namo
of .tho maker of a lead pencil a steel
cutter is dulled in less than two hours,
but a sapphire cutter lasts two months.

X. Sun;
I'mlly t;xp!alnl.

Gnwgo Who is that fellah ovsh yon
dab, Fwcd? Ho looked at me and then
took out a note book nnd woto some-thi- n

ir.
Fwcd Easily explained, dah boy. 1

That's Squib tho humorist He writes
ubout funny things, you know, Yan
koo Made.

Summer Pudding: Put a quart of
milk on to boll. Mix two

of corn starch, tmooth, with n lit-ti- o

milk, and Mir in. Ilent the yolks of
four eggs and half a cupful of sujrar to-

gether, nnd udi to the boiling milk;
tnko it from the lire; ilavor and pour
into a baking tliah. Heat the whites of
tho oggs, sweeten, and heap en top of
the pudding; put lu tho oven to brown
slightly. Set on Ice nnd servo very cold.

Housekeeper.
VInegnr: Tako ripe rasp-

berries, put them in a pan, and mash
them with large wooden spoon or
masher. Strain the julc through a
jolly bag, and to each pint ot juice add
one pound of loaf sugar and one quart
ofvjuegar, When the sugar has dis-

solved placo tho whole over tho flro in
a pru rving kettle, and let it boll a
.minute r two nnd skim IL When cold
bottle it, cork it well, and it will be fit
for use. Boston lliulgeL

Hamburg Mounds: Chop fine one-ha- lf

pound beef, ono onion, ono carrot
and ono tablcspoonful parsley, mako
into ball by adding one oup bread
crumbs, ono cup bollod rice, boll In
salted water until cooked, then reinovo
to plattor to keop warm while you
raako a brown sauce, or gravy, Jlrown
together two chopped onions, two
tablespoon fuU flour and two

dripping. Add by degrees
wutar in which moat was boiled, boil
five minutes, pour around meat and
servo hot Vory chenp meit may bo
uuhI fur this dish. home.

Buttered Lobster: Iloll a lobster,
tako tho meat from tha shell, and rolnco
or chop It fine; put the coral nnd green
in&ldo (but leave out tho "lady;") to n
wineglass of vlaagar or hot water, add
a quarter of a pound of fresh butter;
add ono of cayenn pepper,
one of mustard, and put It with tlio lob-

ster into n stewnnn over a gentle tiro;
ttlr it until It is heated
through; Cut three head of lettuce
wash them thoroughly and put thorn at
the side of a aind bowl, lay the hot
lobster in tho middle, garnish with a
hard bojled egg cut In circlet, and serve
hot. Iiotton Herald.

tsDonninrk as well ru 'Germany has
established a Bystem of pensions for

workmon.
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somobody huj. at the close of this Iruitful

large verity of goods especially
gentlemen and boys3 presents that

and wiP. be appreciated; sneb.
S171K MUFFLERS, ' SILK UA.'I)KJ:iiCrMU

&LLK SUSPEXDmS, LMEN JTMYOKKBCIIIMFS,
. SIIKJWQ84TM LIMJ2N COLLARS,

.EMJ3ROImiJWirELYMTii4 GOAT SL-IRPEJI-
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TIES- -

saltspoonful

thoroughly

TRjtrjil,IW& MdGS rALISKS.
Style Broiwt, stiff ILbt&y

fmyonu

Ci

PHQPMETORS

Tobacco Wheat Commission Merchants,
HofNkitiwvtUia, ivy.

PEOPLE'S
HAMBEftV

i:ArMtOAl3BT,SrTrWRS.ViyTn XD UTtl, UOPKIXSVlt.M:, KV.

pchl "MeatkU j(il!V.t to riampliiiK rtoltlnjr all Ttlucco roiislgned
us. Konr nuMitSifrYe etora; to plaulorx. Liberal ailvaucci on To-

bacco iu store. All Tobacco Insured otlinrwlo liiitrurtuil, at the rate
of tweiity-nvvjsen- U pet flM, fter sixty days, twenty-liv- e cents
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